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Argument Begun In Uw Cw of the
condemned Cblcaffo Anarcnlst

By Cable to the Morning Star.
f Waihington, Oct 27. The anticipated
argument before the U. 8. Supreme Court
to-d- ay upon the petition for a writ of er-

ror in the Chicago anarchists' case, attract-
ed 1 the Capitol a'crowd of eager people
who seemed anxious to gain admission to
the court room, as if the anarchists them--

- selves were to be present in chains and leg
fetters, and to argue their own case in per-

son. More than an hour before the Court
assembled the court room was densely

v packed with people, who not only occupied
' all of the seats provided for spectators, but

encroached upon the precincts)' the bar and
stood in closely packed thrones in the open
spaces on each side of the door. Even out

- in the corridor there was a crowd endeavor
ing to at least get a glimpse of the interior
of the court room through the entrance.
The audience was destined, however, to be
at least for a time disappointed. When the
Court was called to order at 12 o'clock, and
candidates for admission to the bar had
been sworn, the Chief Justice announced
that the Court would proceed with the un-

finished business of yesterday. This nn- -

finished business was the case from Loui-
siana, which, however important;to the liti-

gants, had very little popular interest.
Washington, Oct. 27. Argument in

the Louisiana case was concluded at five
minutes past 1 o'clock, and the Chief Jus-
tice said : 'We ar,e ready now to hear the

. motion for a writ of error in the case of
Spies and others."

Gen. B. F. Butler asked the Court how
much time would be allowed for argument.

' His brother, Mr. Tucker, reprepresented.
he Baid. a majority of the petitioners : he

- himself represented two of them, whose
cases were in some respect different from
those of the others ; he would not speak

'i merely for the sake of speaking, but he
would not like to be hurried.

The Chief Justice asked him how much
time he desired.

Gen. Butler said he would like an hour
. and a half for himself and an hour and a

half for his associate, Mr. Tucker. The
Chief Justice said : "Very well ; we will
allow you three hours on a side."

" AttorneyGeneral Hunt, of Illinois, said
that as he and his associates did not yet
know what scope the argument would take,
he could not say how much time they would
desire. He would like, however, to have
an opportunity given to his associate, Mr.
Gnnnell, to speak. The Chief Justice said
that each side would be allowed three hours,

1. 1 ...was amput&ica yegieruay morning.
A. very sad accident occurred four miles- -

south of L&urinburg last' Monday after
Efton. Miss Flora Jones and her father.
Mr, Sam Jones, had been to. that town

t . ... -
Shopping, ana wnue returning io their'
home late in tbe afternoon their horse ran
away, throwing them out. Miss Jones be-
came entangled in the wheels of the vehi
cle and received injuries from wbieh she
died two hours later." -

Wadesboro Intelligencer: We
are glad to announce that Dr. Boater has
arrived. -- in tne . name or ins . people or
Wadeabor we bid' him welcome. Dr.
J. D. Hufham, of Scotland Necsvoccupied
thepulpirof the Baptist Church Sunday
and Monday night. - Both sermons were
very able. Professor Btailings, Presi-
dent of - Thornssville Female College, at-
tended tbe Anson Association, and took
part in the discussions of the body.
Seven handaed and thirty-fiv- e bales of
cotton were sold from wagons in tbis mar
ket daring the last- - week. The
strangers proved to be- - Measis. Singleton.
Rose, and Murray, or latUron. Kew
Jersey, who were looking for a Southern
town in which to establish a Bilk Factory.
At the request ot Mr. Patrick they had
come to Wadesboro, were pleased, and bad
elected Cart's Mount as the site of their

Southern Factory, provided satisfactory
arrangements could be made. An In formal
business meeting was held, at which pro
positions were made, dt cawed snd sc
cepted.

TUB 01AILS.
Itt maus close an4 arrive at tbe City feat

Oflloe as follows:
CL08X.

Northern through malls, fast 10:00 P. M
Northern throech aao. war msJLs 8:00 A. H
norm cerouaa ana Atlantic and

Mortn Carolina Badoads and rotates
supplied thenfrom... im P. ic A 80 A M

BsieUh 60 P. at. Jt 8:00 A. X
Southern maus ftoo P. M
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Northern throoch and way mails 10:00 P. M
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Soathem. West of Florence B.90 A. X
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Carriers delivery open on Bwndav from 9DO to
OrCO A-- X.

Xaua oolleoted from street boxes m basi
nees porUo&s of city at 5 AJL, 11 0 AM. and 1100

P.M.: from other parts of the city at 4 A.X. aad
6P. X.

Stamp Office open from 7.S0 A. X. to tHZ P. X
jaoner uraer ana aecwsr Department open
8.00 A. X. to 5O0 p. X. oontinooau

General delivery open from (.& A.X. to 7 P.X
aad on Sundays from 9:00 to lOiX A. X.

Absolutely Pure.
This powoer never vanes. A marvel or parny

streagu and wholesomenesa. Xore eoonomka
than ordinary kinds, aad oaanot be sold lioompetition with tbe msitttode of low test, short
Weight, alnxa or phosphate powders. Sold on.'yia
mn.

BOTAL BAJTENO POWDKS CO
106 Wall St--N T.

Wboleeale. by ADRIAN A VOLLEB8
Jan 1 DAW It nrm too crfrm 4o

For Kent,
HOUSa No. 419 SOUTH SECONDsrtT

c::: i street; eontalna eight rooms, water.
gas and bath.

Boose No. IO South Fifth street.

- House soathweet eorner Cbosnut and Fourth

streets.

House south tide of Xalberry, between Fifth

and Sixth streets.

House southeast corner of Seventh aad Prin-

cess streets, and several small Houses.

ALSO

Stores, Offloas aad Wharves.
Apply to

O. O'CONNOR.

oot 13 tf Seal Xstate Agent.

Bazin's Shaving Cream,
J AZsXL'8 FACT POWDBB,

LA t aXLsfrTtrKSaBT POWOXB.
ALCOHOL STOVa, OOD UVAB OIL. Ac.

. BOBKBTB. BZLLAXr.
Druggist

oot S3 tf N. W. Cor. Front and Xarket Sts.

The UTaryland Farmer.
123D T0LTJHE.

AXONTHLY XAOAJJJTBL of S3 pages, dero--
llmlrM sublec

This Is pre-amlne- ntiv a FAXXLY XAGJ
first elaas ra every particular: falrv in to thetimes on all subjects affeoting tbe Interests oAgrlonlturtfta. It has long been acknowledged
as farting at the bead ofXonthly PabUoatlons
devoted to AgrionJtore: pare la tone, advocating
all Improvements which will elevate, refine and"
benefit pecuniarily aad morally the farming oom
inanity : many of tbe suggestions la Us eoiomns
have proved the key-no-te for reforms, adoptedby the most rnflnenUal organ tmtions In our

The editor aad proprietor has bees engaged ta
tbe Interest of Agriculture for nearly filiy years
and during this length of time has oeoome per
sonsily aoquatnted with moat of the prom Inenagrtonltaruu la the oountry. Devoting his whole
time to fostering this great cause, be earnestly
appeals to evety sabecriber of the XAnvuiroFvLSjan to not only renew his own subsertpUoa
bat tnvite his frleads and neighbors to sabscriba.Terms one dollar a year in advaaoa, aad a pre-
mium worth from SO to 60 cents. - - -

.
- XZBA WHXTMaw , '

as 18 tf Bdltor aad Proprietor.

The Iiarion Star.
nPOT OLOT3T XaWSPAPZB PTJBLZEHXD tHA IbePee Dm eeotiom. on of tea waalU-les- tand most proroeroua latha State, offers to Com-
mission and Wholesale Xerehants aad Xaamfaotnrem-n- rl (At)mu Ln v.m - - .

of eoQg by sampUk, an excellent medtum of oom
"" nwa w ua ivji ua vLBoeiiuat class oc

merohanta, mechanics, planters and naval storemen. whose patronage Is worth sol kilts tion. Ad
-mrmts swrt Itintaess fares lesei leil on Tllie

ralterma, . - .-- ,
.

AddSSS TBI STUL X

: ' Xarlosvl. O.

Tne Lee monument Corner Stone Cer-
emonies In Klenmond Grand " and-Imposing- ;

Military and Civic Demon- -'

stratlon Tne city laterally Tnroneed
"With People Bad TVeatner a Prom

' , -- J -meat Feature - -

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.- - . .

RiCHHOND, Va ., Oct. 27 The day opened
gloomy ana wet, with no change in the
condition of the weather from that which,
has prevailed for three days past. The
heavv clouds which have overhung the city
since" Sunday night have given an almost
incessant down-po- ur of rain. the remain-- :
der unbroken and threatening, and Rich-- r
mond's big day was ushered in with a misty
rain, which fell steadily with no indication
of cessation Despite all this, -- however,
the people of the city and many thousands
of visitors were early on the streets, and by
9 o'clock the moving multitude was bo
great that it was plainly evident that Rich-
mond's population for the day was as large,
and probably larger, than on. any previous
occasion.

At an early hour the sound of martial
music was heard in every direction, and
military, mounted and afoot, could be seen
moving to their various positions, prepara-
tory to the formation of the procession.
Mounted marshals and couriers dashed
hither and thither, directing the movements
of troops and arranging the line of march .3

Before 10 o'clock the rain had temporarily
ceased, but the clouds remained unbroken
and threatening. The people, however,
seemed not to notice this, but had evidently
made up their minds to carry out the pro-
gramme of tbe day in all of its details, rain
or shine.

The visiting military consists of two
corps of cadets, one from the Virginia Mil-

itary institute, and the other from the
Blackeburg Agricultural and Mechanical
College; two regiments of Virginia
infantry, three companies of cavalry, four
companies of artillery ; also two compa-
nies of infantry from North Carolina
and one from Maryland. Besides these
there are several camps of Confederate
veterans from different parts of the State,
and six hundred veterans of the Maryland
line. The latter arrived here this morning,
and their appearance on the streets with
the Marine Band of Washington at the
head of the line, created considerable inter-
est, and they were everywhere greeted
with enthusiasm.

Four professors and fifty-fi- ve students
arrived this morning from Washington and
Lse University. Geo. R. E. Lee was at
the time of his death the President of this
institution, and was succeeded by his son,
Gen. G. W. Custis Lee, who is now Presi-
dent. Owing to the recent illness of tbe
latter, he was unable to participate in to-

day's ceremonies, but his brothers. Gen.
W. H. F. (popularly known as "Roony")
Lee, and Capt. Robert E. Lse, are here.
The only other immediate members of th e
family are two daughters, who are at pre-
sent in Europe.

At a few minutes before 11 o'clock.every-thin- g

being in readiness the procession be-
gan to move." At the head of the
line, after detachments of mounted po-
lice, came the , Chief Marshal of tbe day.
Gen. Wade Hampton, riding side by
side with Gov. Fitzhugh Lee, both superb-
ly mounted; then followed the Gover-
nor's staff in brilliant uniform, and the as-

sistant marshals. Next in successive order
came the Virginia Confederate Veteran
Camp, the Veterans of the Maryland line,
the Volunteer Infantry of Virginia and
North Carolina, the Artillery, and then all
of the various civic organizations, embra-
cing tbe Grand Lodge of Virginia Masons,
two Commanderies of Knights Templar,
the Blue Lodge of Masons, Druids Elks,
Junior Order of American Mechanics. Odd
Fellows, and other societies in regalia. The
whole made such a display as has never be-
fore been seen in Richmond.

Dense crowds packed the side-wal- ks

along the whole route of march , and the
enthusiasm of the population was given
vent to jn almost incessant cheers, to be
but increased as some favorite or famed or
ganization passed by.

The procession was nearly an hour pass-
ing a given point, the Richmond Fiie
Department,.with all its apparatus, bring-
ing up the rear. Windows and every
other available, elevated place along the
line of march were filled with people,
mainly ladies, who cheered the wet pro-
cessionists by waving hats and .handker
chiefs, and expressed their pleasure in va
rious other way8. The scene, as the head
of the column marched into the monument
grounds, was (despite the drizzle) very, in
spiring. Gen. Wade Hampton and Gov.
Lee, riding in front side by side as loving-
ly as when in. other davs they commanded
the cavalry of the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia; cavalry escort, distinguished guests
in carriages, veterans and military all
commnea to make a brilliant pageant,
The statue of Fame crowning Lee, at tbe
entrance of the grounds, was surrounded
by about a hundred veteran inmates of the
Confederate Soldiers' Home, and as the
head of the line approached they unveiled
tne statue and fired a salute. This statue
is a plaster cast of the. colossal one, on an
imitation granite base, designed and con-
structed by John A. Elder and W. 8.
Shephard, two of Richmond's best known
artists, and is a decided feature of the.

many
J J m m -uesigns ana decorations to oe seen tnrougn
out the city. The enthusiasm of the vete
rans of Lee Camp Home was touching to
witness, as they recognized so many of their
old leaders and comrades in line, and
greeted them with the old-tim- e Confederate
yell, which, if not as strong as in former
days, was at least as hearty and sincere.

The grand stand, to which admission
was had only by tickets of invitation, was
soon filled, while many thousands stood in
the mud and ram in as close proximity as
possible. The Marine Band of Washing-
ton played "Dixil," "Star Spangled Ban
ner, ' "Yankeeipoodle,'' and other popular
airs, wnuetne veterans, urand .Lodge of
Masons and other organizations took the
places assigned them. Despite the con
siant unzzie, . wmcn soon increased to. a
hard rain, people held their places with
amazing .patience. A veteran voiced the
sentiment of all when he said, "We used
io iouow marse lioo in mucn worse wea
ther than this, and surely we can cheerfully
stand this to do him honor."

Gov. Lee called the vast assemblage to
oraer, ana saia:

"Ciiuteni and Comrades As Governor of
Virginia, I am under the law a member of
the Lee Mouument Association, and by
tne action or that Association I am its
president. Tne duty, therefore, devolves
upon me of opening these ceremonies.
which are to mark not only an event in the
history of Virginia and its capital city, but
of all sections of 'our country where the
BBiiram vi , tsoiuiers is amy ap
preciated and remembered. IApplause.-- )

I now have the honor of introducing to
you one of Richmond's most distinguished
aivmes, itev. ur. Moses D. Hoge.

At the. conclusion of the Governor's re--
marKS, w. noge. of tbe Presbyterian
inurcn, wno- - was an intimate - personal
friend of Gen. R. E. Lee, in clear and dis--
uuuk wjuea, ouerea a iervent ana appro-
priate prayer in which he thanked God for
the life and example of R. E.Lee, andprayea mat nis old soldiers and rising gen
erations might imitate his many virtues.

The Grand Lodge of Virginia Masons,
Burnt - vi orsmpiui urana Master w. F,
iinnaara presiding, took charge of the
corner-ston- e, and in "due and ancient
form," and with the imposing rites of the
uiuw, iuueeucii to lay it. ' - - .

At the conclusion of the ceremonies On
Lee, in the name of the Lee Monument As-
sociation, received the work from the hands
of the Grand Master.ana, th
hope that the monument might be as en--

iua cm me- - renuiauon ; ot - the soldier
jnoBe memory it commemorates. TAt thisjuuuiurH mn rfiin ruwtoma sv vu.. w

r t i , i yer .. conBtmauon witn others.

wouia De delivered to-ni- ght in the Hall or
the House of Delegates. The crowd even
then - seemed reluctant to dbmerse. ; bat
finally sought shelter in the best of humor,.
many proceeding to the State fair grounds.
io spena tne remainder or the day

, Among manyi present
who were frequenuv- - ereeted with . cheers
anu applause, as inev were recognized dv.
the crowd, were Gen. W. H. F. and CapU:
Henry Lee. sonsr of the dead chieftain:
uenerais wade tlampton, Joseph iS. John
ston. Jubat A Early. Daniel Ruezlee. j;
D. Imboden, Bradley T; Johnson, , Yfta.
McComb. R..L. - Pace. --Georee H. Stuart.
L L. Lomax, Robert Ransom, Matt Ran-Bo- m.

EDDa Hunton. a M. Wilcox. W.-- DI
Taliaferro, ex-Go- r. Wm. Cameron, Ul 8.
Senator John W. Daniel: also. -- Cols.
Xuarles Marshall of Gen. R. E. Lee's staff.
and many others of lesser rank, but equally
weu Known and revered by the people ot
the South. . ;

Not withstanding the disagreeable weath
er and the muddy condition of the grounds
and vicinity, the vast field was almost cov-
ered with people, the multitude being esti
mated at irom 15,000 to 20.000.

The Hall of the House of Delegates was
packed to its utmost capacity - to-nig- ht.

while many persons had to retire for want
of even standing room. Anions-- the au
dience might be seen many of tbe promi
nent personages who had taken part in the
day s ceremonies at the corner-sto- ne lay
ine: also many ladies.

Shortly after eight o clock Uov. Lee
ascended the rostrum and called the gath-
ering to order, and after giving a brief but
clear history of the formation of and work
done by the Leo Monument Association, in
complimentary terms Introduced ueneral
Jnbal A. Early, who had been selected to
preside over the meeting. Gen Early waa
greeted with thunders of applause, la &

few remarks he expressed his graUQcation
at eeeing so large a gathering. H referred
to the original formation of this Monument
Association, over which
Davis presided, and paid an eloquent tribute
to the difitinsuished ex. President of tbe
Confederacy and regretted his absence
from Richmond on this occasion He said
he knew he gave utterance to the. senti-
ments of this vast asBemblaga when he ex -

nressed the hooe that Mr. Da via would be
here at tbe unveiling of the proposed mon
ument. Gen. Early said that Lee
needed no monument, but "we owe
it to ourselves to erect it. . and
that however Icertain men may go back
on their principles, the noble women of tbe
South would be ever true. lien, jiany men
in nitinir terms introduced lapc. rvm.
Gordon McCabe. of Petersburg who paid
a glowing tribute to tAe late Capt. James
Barron Hope, the gifted author of the
poem which he was about to read. He then
proceeded with the reading.

Capt. McUabe a recitation or ine poem
was masterly in its manner and was fre
quently interrupted with rapturous ap
plause.

Gen. Early next introduced Col. (Jnarles
Marshall, the Military Secretary of Gen.
R. E. Lee, who delivered the oration or the
day.

At the conclusion of Uol. siarsnau s ora
tion, tbe reading of which oocupied over
an hour and a half. Gen. Wade Hampton
was called upon and responded in a few
remarks, in the course of which he said he
regarded Lee as even a greater man than
Washington, and spoke ot tne great vene
ration which the people of South Carolina
had for the dead Confederate chieftain.

Gen. Early then closed tbe proceedings
with appropriate remarks, and the gather
ing dispersed ; and thus ended a day which
will ever t o memorable in tbe history or
this city.

EX-I'-ll Z$IL EN T DA VIS.
Great Torenllcbt Procession In His

Honor at JTIaeon Gen. Henry Jack-
son's Speech to tbe confederate Vete
rans.

By Telegraph to tbe Moraine 8r.
Nkw Ycrk, Oct 27. A Macon (Ga.)

special to the Herald says last night a creat
torchlight demonstration occurred in honor
of Jefferson Davis.

General Henry Jackson, ter to
Mexico, in his speech to the Veterans, yea
terday, said:

"Confederate veterans: There stands
upon the soil of Georgia a distinguished
Mifisissippian, who, within the life of the
present generation, was a so-call- ed traitor.
the leader of the so-cal- led lost cause. We,
Confederate Veterans, relict of the armies
which fought for that cause, are here to
meet him, to move before him, in the pride
and pomp of no Roman triumph, it is true.
but bending our necks to no Raman yoke
of subjugation. By invitation of the
State of Georgia, speaking through ber.
duly empowered officials, all have come.
Behold majestic Truth revealing herself,
State sovereignty Is not dead; Georgia is
sovereign still; and calls upon her people to
glory with her to-d- ay. Her glory is in her
history. Her history la tbe memory or her
dead, and this day is consecrated to her
Confederate dead. They were guilty of no
treason to her. To whom then could they
be traitors? Where shall we seek their
higher sovereign ? Shall we find him in
the Federal constitution ? Then there was
a sovereign smitten to the earth by traitor
nanas ana trampjea in the dust by traitor
feet, but tbe hands and feet were not theirs.
Do we hold that the men who fought
against, mem were traitors 7 Jxot at all
They. too. were loyal to their sovereign.
The constitution waa but a treaty between
nign contracting sovereign parties, without
one atom oi . sovereignty in itself. Since,
wnn impunity, alter long years or pain
iui agitation oy tne sovereign parties
or tne .North, they enacted into enme the
mere attempt of the Federal power to force
its decrees within their dominions: and be
cause, after decades of endurance, as pa
tient as it was aeiusive, tne sovereign par
ties or the South declined to accept their
revolutionary will in the permanent place
of the constitution, the compact breaking
sovereigns of the North, with numbers
overwhelming and material unbounded.
made an aggressive war upon them to force
them to accept it.

The world has been told that the neonle
of the South made war to neroetnatA
African slavery. This is false. They did
not create tbe institution, nor do they now
wish to restore it. The principle for which
wmougut, tueoniy principle oi eovern
ment expressive enough to meet the require
ments ot advancing civilization, made of
late by Gladstone's eloquence so familiar
to European thought.' was Ameri
can porn, lied with the blood of
Confederate heroes, moist with the tear
or uonrederate widows. and. orphan?, east- -

X 1 11 tm. 9 --..wru suui u continue to rou, carrying
with it the blessed light of Christian civ
ilization ail round the clobe. and so sural
as it moves it shall bring the day of final
triumph. In that triumphal procession
u.uiouBm ijuiwio uau not move as a
ngntiui resident, but Jefferson Davis, the
so-call- ed traitor leader of the so-call- ed lost
cause. -

- , ;

We, as Confederates, can echo from our
hearts the patriotic cry of Webster, thegreat, "Thanks be to God that I. too. am
an American citizen;" but if the so-cal- led

new soma oe a base surrender or the am
tbe false confession, meanly false, of shame
in our past, sname in our sires, shame in
our dead, which none but the silliest fool
can honestly: feel, then, .with all of thepower given to us by the God of Truth,we cry. "Avaunt, false South, avaunt
rotten trunk,- upon thy .cursed - root thy
fnii t hh. a m. m a

A. Well known tMtlzAn tst Wttiar1iiiAV M VtUVtUIUWlMdL, MR. W. R GRAVES, writes s Isuffer sometimes with acute rheumatismana your Salvation Oil gives me Insta- n- I

taoeouBireuer, and I recommend it asure cure for4his terrible disease. .

over Four nnndred psuwencers rv.
an infected ; Port landed - New
Torn and Scattered Over tha Country.
ys' By Tetaaraph to toe gorilla Star vV- --

WASHnsaTOir, October 27. The steamer
Independente. from Mediterranean poria,
which touched . at Palermo, a cholera in
fected port, brought to New . york.over
four, hundred? steerage r: passengers, wno
were landed In Brooklyn arter aay ana .
half detention at quarantine, and have been
scattered abroad throughout this country.
There bad been-.no 'infectious disease on
board dnrinr-th- o oassaze of twenty-- 1 wo
days, and all the passengers were well. ' -

Surgeon General Hamilton or me jurine
Hospital service: was to day interviewed
on this subject, and said: The first infor
mation-receive- d nero was tne receipt oi
New York evening paper

. of yesterday.
which nntained a list of the Places wnere
the immigrants from tbe steamer had been
seut. - I immediately telegraphed the facts
to the health offices at tbe places named.
which. I was required to do by section 4 or
the act of. April 29th, 1873. Responses
have been received from Chicago and Bal-
timore, that tbfrimmigrants are being looked
ii n anrl all nMwMtrr measures will doubt
less be taken in reeard to their baggage. I
have similar, in formation rrom ine neaiua
officer of tnia city, who waa advised by me
that two of tbe Independent's immigrants
had left New York for Washington. As to
the power of the eovernment to re
train a vessel from an infected port
from enterine. I have to say that there
is undoubtedly such authority found in the
act above cited, which requires that regu
lations shalt bo Issued by tbe Surgeon Gen
eral of tbe Marine Hospital Service, and
approved by the President." The Doctor
cited precedent covering the case It is
probable that no furtner action will be
taken by the United 8tates authorities until
a request be made by the local authorities,
as tbe law forbids interference in any man
ner with State quarantines. Consequently
the initial steps for Federal action must
come from local authorities, when, in their
judgment, the time for such action has ar
rived.

Some of the telegrams received by Dr.
Hamilton from health offices of distant
cities are couched in very indignant terms.
The quarantine authorities in New York
have given out assurances that no danger is
to be apprehended from tbe emigrants on
the Independente. and they defend them
selves from criticism directed against them
in the matter" of the Independente and
Britannia another vessel from tbe same
port now under detectives at quarantine

--and sustain Health Officer Smith in all he
has done. But a dispatch from New York
to-nig- ht lays: 'At a special meeting of
tbe Quarantine Commissioners this after
noon it was decided to ask the Secretary of
tbe Tieasury if ships coming from ports
where cholera prevails cannot be sent back,
it being tne opinion tbat ir that power cx
ists, it is now time to enforce it.

CHICAGO MARKET BKVIEW,
Prices Easier. Bat Little of Special

Interest Developed.
By Telegraph to the Moraine 8tax.

Chicago. October 27. The markets on
'Change generally opened easier to-d- ay.

and little of special interest was developed
daring the session.

Wheat opened fairly steady. It soon be
came evident tbat strengthening or sup
porting influences were going to be scarce.
and many small scalpers were induced to
sell out before tbe expected break came
Subsequently a little Interest was developed.
and on the afternoon board tbe market be
came stronger and December wheat closed
at73478JC. -

Corn was moderately active ana firm.
Tbe market opened unchanged, declined
ilc., in sympathy with wheat, then be
came firmer, due to strong cables, light re
ceipts, an urgent demand ror cash corn.
and free buying at limes by two prominent
houses, the market closing a shade higher
than yesterday

Oats were very dull and uninteresting
to-ca- y. uniy a small business was trans
acted at about yesterday's prices.

fro visions were traded in moderately.
Steadiness in the hog market bad a strength
ening influence on the market for products.
and etriy transactions showed a slight ad
vance in prices, with moderately free offer- -

lags. However, a weaker feeling was de
veloped, and more deferred deliveries
changed hands at lower prices. January
is still the leader and tbe bulk of tradme
centerea into contracts lor tbat month.
The demand was only fair, and mainly for
the short interest. Inquiry on shipping
account was fair, and offerings were not
very large. Buyers and sellers were some- -

wnat apart in tneir views and trading was
comparatively light. Receipts of products
were large and shipments moderately free
January mess pork opened at S12.37. sold
at 112.SO0iI2.37t. and closed at the latter
figure. - January lard opened at $8.80, sold
at fa. wx&isji. and closed at $9.29. January
short ribs opened at $5,271. sold at $6 27 J
&s, and ciosea at the latter figure.

ALABAMA.
meeting of tbe Southern Forestry Co it

eress ut Jlnntsvlile.
Or Telecra&a to the Moniu 3.

HcHTSVnxR. At. A.. Oct. 27. The South
ern Forestry Congress met this morning.
interesting addresses were delivered by
airs. --iien uoun Liong. or Florida.
and Dr. Charles Mohr. of Mobile. In--
a . .leresung ana instructive letters were
read from Hon. A. N. Richardson, of
Iowa, who is now in Berlin, and Hon. Jef--
ierson uavis. inia uongresa was oriran--
izea tnree years ago at ueruniak Springs.
Fla., and the American Forestry Congress
was organized six years ago. Both will
meet in Atlanta, Ga.. next year, the time to
be fixed by the Executive Committee when
the two associations will be consolidated
into a national association.

The Congress adjourned to-da- y.

A Tampa special aayi the outlook is
more encouraging. The. number of new
cases yesterday. was eight: deaths three.
including Father Peterman, a Catholic
priest. .

Tbe President ' has granted a pardon in
the case of W. R Jones, convicted in tha
District Court of Alabama of resisting a
u. a. officer and sentenced May 5th, 1837,
to n ine montns imprison ment . .

Owen Manning(whlteV a desperado anrl
horse thief convict . at the N. G. peniten-
tiary, who has been In hiding several dava
in. tne penitentiary ouuaing,- - yesterday at
tempted to escape, ile scaled the stockade.
out was Buot oy , tne guara in tne leg and
uouj. as uiea aoout noon.

mi . , ' , ,
..iHB American scuooner Moeauito ar

rived at Mobile, Ala,, yesterday, with - the
crew oi the American bark Evvor. which
ailed from AsniawalL September 2Sth.

and was wrecked on Swan Island, October
14th. No lives were lost, but the crew
saved nothing from the wrecks .

The directors of the Cotton Oil Tmt
New York, yesterday elected J. H. Flager.
president, and-th- e following trustees: J.H. Flager, New Yorkj-- V. fC Fairbanks.
unicago, and J. u. Moss. New York. The

trustees are ic Urqubart, J, - A- -
t"t Anderson, J. H. Kendall .

JUAcaoiej, anawonn DCOtt. ; . . ,

.. vuin, w. io. rvuiriea. hi ant was
jo-o-

ay iouna guuty of violating the Irish
o-ci ana sentencea to two months'1 tYi. tSIsiAM M S M atxtocno. a poor-la- w nr--

0,W,oodTorc1' wbo was also arrestedatundayV meeting, was sentenced to-thre-
e

weeka imprisonment .without hardiabOr. ;' ; . . j .

v OLD RIP; TOBACCO - Is for sale allover; town STEP I TO" nt t V4VAia ' A f - NPLIJQ.

Stai tpededA Fontral rrownwu
,raaA Thrown imo DIteh

-- JI Aha offlelatlnx minister ud
otner Persons Serlonsly Injnreet.

fBv Telecraph to the onun ot4tr.- -

n - 27. At' a funeral near
Sycamore'loay.the team
hearse ran away aau
duced almost to kinoiing wui.
coffin was dashed to the 2 Je lid
torn off, and the oorproTled into a
bv the roadsiae. : uiuer vw- - "
and genera psnjosuouw.
ed. men lamped from carriages, wagons

itrprtnrned. horses became entangled
In the general wreck, and several persons
.4A MAMA iabt nniiHi v AUiuaoA - v

Mr TTnw.u. who was to have conducted
the funeral exercises, .was perhaps faUlly
injured. .. . '".

Spirits Terpentine.
AVilsop Jltrror: -- We Are glad

to seo tbat Dr. Geo. L. Kirby ha resumed
his practice here. This looks like staying
in North Carolina and not going back to
Kansas.

Brevard JPionecrz ' Transylva
nia county has had one of the most propi-
tious crop seasons. Every product of the
oil -- has returned a yield with which no

fault can be found and that is saying a
great deal.

Wilson Mirror: Work will soon
commence on the Jkiethodist parsonage.- The gin house of Ed. Lamm was
burned up on Friday night He lost
all of hit cotton seed. Twenty goats also
perished In the flames.

Asheville Advance: Little Flora,
daughter of N. W. Fain, met with a pain-
ful accident Saturday evening while riding
a horse around In tbe yard. Tbe borse tan
into the stable dragging ber off, breaking
ber arm in two places abd dislocating it at
the elbow.

Laarinburg Exchange : Of tbe
sixty daily papers taken at this office the
Wilmington otab supplies one half.
The editor of this paper is still confined to
bis bed but is in a comparatively safe con
dition, but will be confined some time vet
from tbe effects of malarial fevar.

Darbam Recorder: ' Benny Ly
on, son or Mr. K. la. iiVon. xeii torn a
trapeee, Saturday, breaking both arms be
low tbe elbow . Chief Engineer Scott,
of tbe Durham & Northern railroad, has
completed two other surveys. One by
liarbee's Store, and one by ranther Branch.

Sanford Jxzpress: Tbe court
house is now completed and ready for
justice. Sanford now has two hotels.
une or taem, tne rage iioiei Known irom
tbe Gulf to Canada as one of tbe best
country hotels in America. Tbe Sanford
Hotel, an elegant, new house is naw being
opened for the reception of tbe travelling
public

uoncord limes: a good many
faimers of Cabarrus and Rowan counties
are posting their janas. iney say they
suffer from the depredations of hunters and
fishermen, and also they say they do not
want tbe partridges killed, as they destroy
tbe dreaded chinch bug and render them
safe against tbe ravages of this common
enemy of farmers.

Greensboro Patriot: Comment
was recently made on tbe abundance of
mast on the trees in all parts of tbe 8 ta te
ll is especially notable in the Piedmont
section, and the chestnut crop is one of the
largest ever known. The latter will be
marketed and be quite a source of revenue
The people in all the mountain section call
this a yeaf of plenty, and well they may
They have never had such crops in all their
lives

Shelby Aurora : A Shelby
farmer, oc three measured acres of light
land, with $3 73 worth or fertilizer com
post, made this year izoi bushels or meas
ured corn; this at CO cents per bushel, with
$10 worth of fodder and tops, made $86.90
total. The peas raised paid for the cost of
the fertilizer. Mr. John A. Ware also
made on the same tract 170 gallons of
evaporated molasses on nearly one acre;
also on three-eight- hs of an acre he made
57 gallons of molasses.

Raleigb Visitor: The weatber
to-d- ay was about as bad as possible, bat
tbe colored rair was opened just the same.
At noon the New Bern and Lexington
brass bands went to the grounds. The
address was delivered by S. 8. Sevier, col
bred, General to Liberia.
The attendance was small. . In Floral Hall
some of the exhibits were being put in
place. The display of farm products.
horses and cattle is certainly the best yet
made at these fairs.

Raleigb News- - Observer: Mr.
8. A. Ramsey, of Pender county, appeared
oeiore the lioara ana submitted a propotl
tion, supported by petitions, for leasing for
a term of twenty years the convict road
through Angola bay, the same being on the
public lands or the mate, ror-th- e purpose
of using it for a tramway or railway. The
proposition and petitions were placed on
file in the executive office. After discussing
the matter it was postponed until the next
regular meeting, on November the 8th,
1867. Nothing else-- came before the
Board.

Yr UK.es Doro unroniac: it is
reported on good authority that on tbe
grounds of Double Creek Church, about
six miles northwest of Trap Hill, daring
tbe Association' which met there, an old
gray mare belonging to one of the atten-
dents attacked a bear seizing him by the
head and ear shaking him considerably
When he was turned loose he found that
the mare had made considerable havoc of
his head tearing off part ot one ear. The
bear gvae tokens of a desire to renew the
stuck but was prevented by the glare of
the old mares teeth,

TTTtWinston oenitnet: Alter a
week's illness. Miss Isabel Warner, only
aaugnter or sir. ana sirs. l. A. Warner,
aiea at ner home, on Cherry street. Wed-
nesday morning. The deceased was a mem'
ber of the graduating class at the Graded
School in '66. We invite attention to
the story on the first page written by Mr.
.ino. w. nays. sir. uaya is a young
norm uaroiiman wno is winning laurels in
the world of letters. He was born and
raised la Oxford, attended the University,
and for eeveral years past has been in the
employ of the government at Washington.

New Bern Journal: The Disci-
ples of Eastern North Carolina met in an-
nual Convention at Oak Grove church,
Pitt county, on Thursday, October SOth.
Although the weather was unfavorable, a
very large delegation was present at the
opening. The President, . J. Harper,
Smithfield, delivered an able, practical ad
dress on "Elements of Success In our
Work." He emphasized missionary work,
home and foreign; church building. Ban-d- ay

School organization, and an efficient
ministry as highly important. It was or-
dered to be published in fclL E. A. Moye,
of Greenville, was chosen recording secre-
tary, and made a most efficient officer.

"Charlotte Chronicle": Sam
Johnston, a worthy colored man of this
c4ty, yesterday received a telegram stating
that one of his sons was killed in a railroad
accident near Atlanta. Mr. J. V;
8ymons.an old and respected citizen of
Charlotte, is suffering from a stroke of
paralysis received while he was in Mont
gomery - county - a . few days ago. ;
Mr. J. B. Erwin, the express messenger,
whe was so badly injured in the wreck on
tbe Air Line road, near : Greer's station,
last Thnrsday,has been compelled to submit
to tbe surgeon's knife, and his right foot
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KOVELTIE3 ANf

comprlaing tho latent r)f,:?.:. u. ''"'tins,

SILK VELVETS,
PLAIN. STRIPED AND WnV" .

fclLKS.

CASHUEUEg. SKRGEs.

FIS CHECKED FKENCII V.Mu.
8ATTNS,: fLAVNELs mj
TEICOTS. VLVETEE!is,
HEMRI ETTAP, DUAiTE K:. ..
DBAP COtTPB. DRAT HZ i: KV.

DIAOONAL. Ac.
so many can on!j .t ;: fviir j

CABHXKKES aa c w a 6c ;.tr Tir;
&lnch Ladle' Clo!b.c-n- , 4 ft,r-- c

r

SO inch EnglUh Chmert ... r

Good Black Silk, c: lit ;,;-- yirfl

A Superior Black tlik w( ni : (,r f!

BLACK GOODS.
The bett aasortment ot all tbe tm Vbt

Dorted thin seijoa.

TRIMMINGS.
EVERY VARIETY To MIT AL0VR.

Eider Down, Furs,

Astrosan ait Plnsi Sacunes, Jacbti,

WRAP3, NEW MARKETS AND JKR8ITS.

Pull lines of Domestics, fro-- a 5c up.

Housekeeping Goods, Men's and E y- - Wew,

Oorseta, Gloren, Hosiery. Ac. ic.

Merino Underwear
For Ladies. XUsea, Hen and Boj-- , itie man

complete assortment in al size: and qm tLtea.

SKIRTS, SHAWLS. BLANKETS,

EMBROIDERIES, PLOUNCING?.

AND ALL OVER.

LACES.
Spanbh, Escnrla!, Vols, Dncbe)-s- e , TVnJor, Kt

tlan. Irlflh and Ererllin.

White Goods,
Every variety. Collars, C'oO, Rnchln?!. VelllER,

Crepe, Po'nt L'Eprit, HanJkercbief(, Hibbons,

and Fancy Goods. Sc . Ac.

8ATXZ3S WORTH 2c for l.V.

A call will satisfy you tbat guv'ftie umI prfcee

are as low as any of the lo wen SorUatrn Cita

lognes. and wUl induce yon to bny iot C ui V.

r.i. m . KAirs
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Methodist Advance.
TEIETY TWO COLUMN J2C0 TBE EXT,

devoted to Temperance. Morality and RelWo;
IN DEPENDENT, BOLD. POSITIVE. AGfaKSS-STVS- .

Looks at taiwrs as tbey are. Talks la
free, lively style on all subjects. Advocate
What is RIGHT rather than vrhat Is popular.

In its 8th volume. Has made Its way to public

favor on merit, without official patronage,
against fierce opposition.

Circulates at large over the State, and is one of

tbe best advertising sheets in tbe State.
For sample copy

BBrpr A jjoBKT.

Kp 9 tf Golds bo ro, X C.

EVERY

TOBACCO GR0WEB,
EVERY

Tobacco Manufacturer,

TOBACCO SELLER
Should Subscribe for

The Bichmond Whig.
It has the best TOBACCO REPORTS ot ary pi-

per published in the State.
Send for specimen copy. u

DAILY. 4 M ayear. WBKKLT. - of
Address tbe Wma, Richmond, a P'U

- ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of

advertising in American

papers by addressing,

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nsvwpaper Advertising Bureau.

IO Spruoo St., New York
&maA lOota. for IPO-Pag- e ParnphW

New York Weekly Herald.

One Dollar a Tear.;

Greatest and Cheapest FamDy JojirnsJ to the

United States. Always Brlirbt aad ue
Every Dumber aa Epitome of the e ol.

World.
Tbe Forelca Department m ""'Th, voa-aa- d

most accurate Cable Specials
aerclal Cables. rarreirt. . V- I- cyta nf all

8FECIAL IXITDILES-Practl- cal Farmltpjf'
tides oa Beieooe, Art, Literature, ue
JHuslo. HollrVon. Faabioas aad Chess.
. InformatAoa oa all subjects.

. ffu Address- .- JAines gooj --
d.

itotstf C:'V;.:-- ,';w wswlorkcw- -

and that Mr. GrinneU might speak.
At a quarter past one J. Randolph Tuck-

er opened argument in support of the peti-
tion for a writ of error. He said that it
was not necessary for him to show, as a c on

precedent to the granting of the writ,
- that the action complained of in the Court

below was actually repugnant to or in vio-
lation of the constitution. It was only ne
ce&sary to show that a conflict had arisen;
that there was a question whether the ac-
tion complained of was not repugnant to
the' constitution. That was enough to give
this Court jurisdiction. It was the object
of the statute of 1867 to give free access to

, this Court in all cases where there was a
; question of this kind. It was not necessary
: to show repugnancy, but only conflict. If
I there is conflict, then this Court has juris--.

diction; and if it has jurisdiction, then pe- -.

titioners.are entitled to their writ as aright.
This Court, said Mr. Tucker, is a city of

' refuge from the avenger of blood,
and any man who came here and
takes hold cf the horns of

- justice should not be repulsed. The policy
of this Court, he said, had been to deal libe-
rally with petitions for writs of error in
civil cases. How much more should it deal
liberally with a petition for a writ of error
in a criminal case involving issues of life

. , and death in a case where life was about
to be taken in violation of the constitution.

Mr. Tucker then proceeded to a careful
- analysis of the Fourteenth Amendment and
an attempt to ascertain the meaning of the
words, "due process of law." Mr. Tucker

i finished speaking at 2.35 o'clock, and was
" followed by Attorney General Hunt, in be--

half of the State of Illinois, who spoke till
- the Court adjourned.

The Paying Teller of tne Sub-Treasu- ry

Escapes to Canada wltn
10,000.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Naw York, Oct. 27. The Bub-Treas- ury

has now its representative in Canada
in the person of Henry Jackson, its paying

- teller. He has gone with exactly $10,000
of Uncle Sam's money, but there is this
satisfaction for the treasury officers, that
Jackson might have taken more. He did
not, however, have access to the vaults, as

- more stringent rules concerning admission
- to the vaults were made under the present
- assistant treasurer. Jackson took the

i- money, as assistant treasurer Canda
said to day, on last Saturday, the day of
his departure. His cash was carefully ex-
amined on the 13th inst., and found to be

- correct. On the 17th inst, when Jackson
- was absent through illness, Mr. Canda said
, his accounts were ' again gone over, and

the deficit found. On Monday morning
; last the discovery, was made, and measures
v.were taken to intercept him; his defauK

. meanwhile being kept secret.
- Mr. Canda said to-da- y, "I know no way
.that has been devised to prevent paying

- tellers in banks or other institutions from
taking part of the money necessarily com-mitt- ed

to their charge, if they are dis- -
. honest.''
. Jackson was appointed in February,

; 1879, and was recommended by several of
the moBt Influential men in the city. He
was previously in the National Currency
Bank and other financial institutions of
this city, occupying a smaller salaried posU

v Uon. When he was first appointed he was
promoted successively until he reached ttte
position of paying teller at $3,000 per an-- -,
cum, under the present assistant treasurer.

; He was a self-possess-
ed and capable man.

- Jackson was not. under bonds, so Mr.
Canda will have to bear the loss.

" UG' Canaa spoke of the default of $185.- -'
000, under assistant treasurer Millhouse,
of several years ago, showing that this is

, not the first loss of the kind to the treasury.

; - ; JAKE 8HARF.
Argument In txim case Began In tbe

- New Torftt Court of Appeals. ,., " By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
v . Amast, N. T., Oct. 27.--The argument

v in the Jake Sharp case began in the Court, X)l Appeals this morning. The large room
. was crowded .to its utmost extent. The

. tral argument-wa- s limited to two hours foreacQ aide, and Mr. Bonrke Cochran began
. his argument on behalf of Sharp. He ask--:
ed for a new trial for the same reasons that- a stay was asked from the
uenerai i erm.u Mr. Nicoll will present thecase for the city.

" ' '
Surgeon General' Hamilton has receiveda telegram from Dr. - Porter, at t Tampa,;

Fla., saying that" there were eleven new
cases and four deaths Wednesday andthat there are nineteen cases in the hos-pital.' - .

-


